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President Budd Reviews
Merchandise Sale Policy
The follewing ls • statement from Preskleffl °"'111• Budd:
I would like to clarify a few points in connection with the article
- fn the November 9 issue of the Chronicle concerning the sale or sweat-

shirts, j e ~ and other merchandise by student organizations.
'!be article included the following statement: " In ' 1961 President

Budd saia no organin.ti.on can
sell. what ls beine sold in the
bookstore."

tee which met with the · college
administration to discusa the pol-

Thia statement evidently refen

icy.

:re: .=;:i.,~.:= ::

~ i,b
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Student Council, 'and four faeulty ell reaffirmed its interest in- and
members-a policy approved ·t,y - auppori of free enterprise on the
the Adm.lniatrative Council cm campus, Aft.et ~xaminm& the
.lanuary 2', 1181.
1161 polley statement on · concesThe policy ,vu worded u fol. alona:, tbe Council determined
lo~ :
that student oraanlzations fflay
"The practice ol approylng oth,.. sell itema of merdlanclise such
er ·ti.Ddl of ,conceaiom (e.g., ta- u ·awea~frb and jewelry even
' ble CODCeSalom, ~mol>ne · conces,. tbouah such ltema -also are sold
aions, special nenti: conCMaiou) by the -~
. However, no
eponsored bi atadent: ora:aniza. organbatioll ,rfll ba.e a monop.
tions ls ·to be eoatbmed uJn the o.ly on al_lJ' item. Tbe nature, lopast, subject to at Ieut two con-' cation and tim• of. each coocesditions: 1be nature location and aloo ~ must be approved by
limel of, each ~ i o n are sub- &lie studelll Personnel Office.
ject to the a pproval of the stuTbe admlnlstration · is Ulterestd~n...t. P ersonnel Office; · peim.is:. - eel in workina ,with the Student
lton will be .Umfted ·to those Senate in reaching decisions on
items not furnisbed by the ~ - _problemt ol mutual coocern , The
lete BookstQ.._re."
.
.
policy u Jiiow defined will serve
Becai.se OW' bookstore facill- for the. present. Should the stuties are very ;Umlted, 'awe'abhirta denta, throuih their 'Student Sen•
and jewelry have never ' been ate wisb to ~nmlne the ' pol•

:~::.=.':!1~=~~U:

· Icy, the administration 1tands

make a decision whetlier to · add

ready t o ~ with them ,

a certain line of 1wetitablrta at

the boobtore or lose the exclusive franchise to Ward's Chatterbox. He chose to add the line of
sweatshirts and, referring to the
1961 policy on student coticea•
sions, notified the Studeiit Per•
sonnet Office and student organisations of that decision.
· ~ s tudent organizations if.
fected by the declsion expressed
. .their concern to the student 81.?n•
ate:. The Senate dis•c ussed the
matter and appointed a commit- .

Christmas Ball •

II

e

Tb
annual Christmas
ball bas been changed Uom I
tomorrow night to next Sat•
utday according to co•
chairmen Ginny Subonen
and Roger Davidson. · ·
It will be held in _East-J
man ball from 8 p.m_.-12:30
a.m.
.•

---

Concert To Include
'C}iristmas Oratorio'
the: ~ I. Chr11tma1 -conbe ~ In Stewert hell e ucUtorlwn M Sund.,,
ber t . Thel'e will be an afternooii performance at 3:30 and an evening
performance at 8.
·
One,.,.th• coll... hlthllthts of the year,

.,J-ad;

wifl

o.c.m.

Everyone is welcome to attend this tradition.al concert. There will
·be no reserved seats. Mr. Harvey Waugh, chairman of the mtLSic department, ~requests that the .' stu·

=-~:=~-

~~,:;;,:.:':::~~~ ·Montgomery To
sttend
the a11er. Receive Grant

The music orianlz.aUoos to be
presented are the College Orchestra, the Cecllians, College · Band,
Concert Choir, Vaisit)' t'boir, a
BraSJil Ensemble, and Mr. Byron
Wolverton at the o~an.
T h • "Christl'IIH Or.torio'' lly
S.int-SNM will be ,...,.,.,.,_., A
highlight of the program will be
the singing .of. a composition writ•
ten by Gerhard Track during the
summer or 1962; the comllOSition
is dedicated to all of the C"hoin at
St. Cloud state. A complete pro• gram will be printed later.
The theatre department, as
usual, will be collaborating with
the mu.sic department In ataging
for the concert.

Seniors To Be
1-Jonored At Tea
AU seniors who will @l'aduate
at thf! end Or Uie fall quarter are
invited to attend the Pr~ident's
Tea in their honor in the Mitchell
ha ll lounge on next Thursday at
3 p.m .
P resident Budd · and other

:'a~~~r~i!~tt~e s~:~i:Wn:Cse~~
iors. Tea. punch and cookies will
be served.·
The President will make a
brief statement and the Alumni
Associat ion progra,m will be ex•
plained. ' AU graduating seniors
are ·encouraied to attend.

A St. Cloud Slate college graduaie has been chosen, along with
ten other ltudents, to participate
in aQ experimental education
writing course conducted by the
Graduate School of lournalism at
Columbia University.
Terry MootgODJ.ery, 24, could
receive a grant up to $2,000 for
his participation: in the project,
which is fmarioed by the Fund
for the Advancement of Education.
Montgomery, who received a
B. S. degree at St. Cloud last
lune, ls attending Columbia fo,j,
one year of graduate s tudy in
journalism under a fellowship
awarded by the National Broadcasting company.
Montgomery has been news director fat Radio station KFAM
1n st. Cloud and has had experience in r adio-television broadt asting in Bismarck, North Dakota, Albuquerque, New Mexico
and Butte, Montana.

Ceeelians Group
Seeks N_e w Members
The Cecelians are looking for
new members for Winter quarter. The group meets at 2 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Any
girls interested should see Miss
Myrl Carlsen ia room 134a,
Stewart halL

PUTTING THE FINAL TOUCHES oa a 'Santa Anony~ gilt are CCH:hairmen Karen Holwell and Pat
Peterson. The girts, which will be distributed to needy children, may be deposited in the main Joungca of
each dorm, In the seeood Door lobby of Stewart hall and at 613 First avenue south Uor off-campus slit•
dents) before noon next Friday. Each gift should be individualy wrapped and designated for boy or girl and
labeled with an appropriate age. They should also be new, Miss H9lwell said, and valued al under twet

dollars.

City Officicds
Will Tour Campus

."The Music Man" Picked
By.Theatre Department
To Climax Play Season

City officials have been"lnvit.ed
to tour the St. Cloud State college campus Wednesday to study
parking and traffic problems and
learn more about the college••
long-range building program.
8y DONNA TROOLIN
The tour will be preceded by a
12:15 p.m. luncheon in the faculty
The Theatre at Saint Cloud State college hH tentatively
dining room at SteWart hall, ac- Nlected the following plays for the remainder of the m'aht•
cording to Dr. Jack White, as.,. stage Nason: Archlbfld MacLeish's " J. B.", to be proclUced
s istant to the president, who is on February 14, 15, and 16; John Osborne's "The Entertain1n charge of arrangements.
er," on Aprll 4, 5, 6, and 7; and finally, Meredith Wilson's
The delegation will see Hill h11U, ''Tha Music Men."
·
' new women's ~ormitory ;, Headley
"J. B." is the powerful dra ma•
The Theatre departmeDt bu
hall, industry and art building, tlzation of the Book of lob. Dr. also
announced a new program
and the new food service building. Arthur Housman, chairman of to allow students' the opportunity
Proposed sites for other buildings, the department of speech and of designing sets for a mainatage
including the physical ed11caUon drama, and director of the play, production. Mr. Michael explaina
building, college center, new If. describes "1. B." as " A pro- that "Many universities offer all
brary and fine arts building, also found !modem poetic drama . It opportunity for students to dewill be pointed out.
comes to grips with a question sign . mainstage . productions. At
Council members invited to that baa disturbed society for a st. Cloud our students bave in
' make the tour' are Grace Mc- long, long time, and that is es- the past been able to direct
Dowall, lack Kleinbaum,•· Jobn pecially disturbing •in .our time. I plays, and ~cently more ~nd
McGifnn, Mathew Ampe, Thomas feel that th.ls is a play which more students have indicated an
Hunstiger, Vernon Morrison and needs to be produced. ,..•
interest in designlhg.' sets for tile
Thomas Donlin. JnvitaUons aJso
Jdhn Oaborne has been called mainstaa:e.
were extended to Mayor Thomas England'• "angry young man."
"We expect a good response te
Mealey: William Ridge, city en- Mr. R. Keith Michael, assistant
tineer; Phillip •Kelley, admini'- professor of speech and director this new program and we antic(..
trative assistant, and Kenneth of theatre, calls him "the most pate th at designs submitted for
Hopke, planning assistanL
important English playwright of consideration will meet the very
the decade." "The Entertainer" highest standards. Student de,.
is considered to be Osborne's sign, will be selected through
best work, a nd Mr. Michael has competition or the designs will
chosen it as the third play of the be assigned as a project. U the
season. The brilliant and touch• design is accepted, the student.
~
ing statement about an English under the direction of Mr.
Charles Howard , will assume full
As of November 28, a total of music ball performer and his
responsibility for the completioe
$155,596.60 has been contributed family will req\lire Stewart hall
to the Atwood Memorial Colle!?e ~ auditorium to be converted into of the design."
Center Development Fund cam- an English music hall.
paign. The total, which is 31%
The spring musical will fHtuN
Type II Oral Polio
or the over-all goal of $500,000. " one of the most delightful rescomes from gifts and granta by eels fn American musical com.. Vaccine Offered
more than 300 persons.
dy,," " The Music Men." AccordType 11 of the Or al Sabin Polio
The faculty at St. Cloud State Ing to Dr. Housman, who will d i•
College has pledged to ·date $22,· rect it, the play i• "pur• •nt•r• Vaccine wiQ be offered to the
914.60. Alumni ·gifts total $3,818 tainment-the perfect balance for students, faculty and slafi om
and other contributions account our theatN season." Musicals Monday, December 10, between
for another $8,866. The Atwood are always diUicult to do, and the hours or 8 a .m. and 4 p.m.
family bas pledged $µ!0 ,000. this one will h8\'e an unusually in room 3 of Eastman hall. To
Many contributions . have been large csst, nevertheless, we look obtain your complete immun:ty
collected by members of the forward to producing it. 1 feel it is necessary that each type be
fund raising team s but have not confident that this year's theatre received. Type llI will be tivea
yel been tumM iD.
season will be an exciting one." in January.

College Center
und lncreasin;:
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to the Editor

Property Destruction • ·Letters
No Laughing Matter Playmate
Faculty P; O. 61

In the last Issue of the Chr'Onicle, we tried • to •dd •
little humor to our obMrntion of th. actions of some 1tu.
dents fn cle-fedng pu~lic property. Since then, another incldent occurred which cannot be looked at bumoroosly.
Some person, or group of persons (presumably lhNlents
at this coll...J knocked one of the panels from the •lt,n act.
vertisfng the future sit• of our Atwood MemorNII Coll. .•

c.nt.r.

'I'hfs action could

•

.,

have serious consequences for all of
us at state. Tb1s act of childish vandalism could endanger
all of the
by a large group of serious lndi9lduala
· who are pub
·
the need for a student center hen at
State.Fer_..,
.
.
.... _ld _ _ _

wo~~J!l'!,ln

Editor :
... I ha,•e just stagered oat al the
Editor:
Ste wart Hall Auditeriu.m after
Tbe Reond annual Tau Kappa
taki ng aa Art 121 eu.m.iaalioll.
,
~~~i:;~1~ '::;
It was a ratbtt dWerut &eat
TKE aubmitted their request" for in tltat it wu ,..jeded • tie •
t11at elate to the persoonel oUice ·scrttn. Wlly"P'
·
The reason lbe teat,... pre..
wt ,prina.
Cbeel::lng with Mrs. Mildred sented lllil way • • elrrioas. C.ir
Jones recently we discovered she
to11~
...:t han~ .
had aDowed Kitcbell ball to s.cbeex1nninatioa paper. TIie aabjed
dale • "'private" put, for th e covered hr tk test did aot ~

::.lloo_!J•~~~-

~~~

same llilbt with 420 invitations
""'.
Ce1Wte tradition didaf:n that

.an~meru:=. t::
lf..., _ _~Wd
__

that thll Httle • ~ . . typical of student .....,._,

W

there •appe.ared an article c....cerning the newly formed social-

Art Test

::!~-:

dleD •

TIie eumilladoa WM aat a •

llakl tbeir party (eom-

tat Jou, llowffer. It ,tNs _.
complacat llr. Cnae aeven1

~ ~ ~ a d ) WU

diffuent o,por1aitlea ilar \teal

::Ut"c::: ~-,:: ::':'!~fl tlae IID- . ~ , . - : :
aradioc. I,....• few ·•,-.:
To ,-a ·"llgn-kkken,'' ''Rest-JOOID' wrtten" and all~ _::,=.:to~':; m=:s-:.
en wbo feel the need lo destroy or deface olllor - 1 • • ..._ ........, ,,.., • ..,,_
&radine ·aane
u
~

.

• we AJ, "Why don't,_., p

""7, - b e r I,

(

....>• .._

tbe Chronicle has on _occulons ,__ a-lU-

::-..=.=

~ o f ~ =e.i"1::lt'nw~t
~
. this yean team on its work.
·
AJtboap the H..tles are not yet In the cbampiomblp
calibre, thla year's record bolds promise of tblnp fo coma
. Now that they are finally out of the c:ellar, we bope le this d ~ n ~ continue.
Congratuiallona again lo Coach Jack Wliit ancl aD of Ille
men on the team.

!!:.1fci

F ·& S

LIi KIA$CH
Bumble apoliodea to Sipia
Gamma Phi, the third social so-

SOCIETIU

Al'HENAEUM
President of Alben-, Sue

: .on::;.o1.!;ec1!".: ~~~.~~=:_';.:?:

m a ~ omitted in the Fl&S ~~~b and Hearin& eon. .
column of two web aao. I sub- · 'l.1ae fou.wtac wel'e .; nceaQy
mil to any puaillunent tlteJ deem initiated II memben of Athen•
DeeellU'J.
aeum: ·Donna NelsGD, Erleen NyPllATall!flTIIS

PHI SIGMA aPSILON

el~
~,:;;_a:cce~:
ward llala, Joba Behold, Kon
Boaaee. B.Nce , Wef&ert.

Teny
lluntira, 11111'11: Ceynona, Duane
Bob Ferris, Bob Kalinow~
akl, Jim Ban-y and Wlnston BordeD. Teny b p,Hi-

Olson.

the -0....- - ill pWae muter
• ofBud
and Ctifl P'naa WU l dected

--

•• nabiDC c:llainDu.
Dr. Jda, speech professor at
Sta4,e. Ill a member of PIii Siem•

11GMA TAU GAMMA
Tbe N CII SI& .Tau coqrat11late Gnu UnDerooth oa be.ine
elected Preadent o1 the Young
Republlcam, Secretuy of. the
lnter-fratermty council , aod new
member of. the Student Senate.

Pormal huUation of pledces
'WH beld at tbe last regillar
meetini. Names will be Included
in next •~·• c~,-,lcle.

Busl>Ya. Sau,

PbaiJ;

Lancm.

At

wldl two daaca, a ' 'prihte,.
~
. aad • - Cllriatmu ·concert
when we have so many Dice,
quiet weekenda here?
_
Maybe Mn. Jones II &oo bu.sJ
with all of her othel' duties to
ftnd •
wllat ia ,:om& oa •
Hmpal.

IDtbefldure may ••·IJoPe thil
deplonble aituaUoa is redified.
Let'i ~ out so~ of the

i:::-~:a,/'.:~~ o{~r:~

"work" to otben to that such .!
botched up me11 stoesn't happen

·

A

.s.coa.

aad lemq llc--

·

Eel ·Neuenfeldt
Qaalrman
Playmate dance

.

wouJd tale hde ~ tile

ehoitt few WN C..W - . ta
testr

.
Formal .iaitiation WU lleld •

~~~1vdJJ.US:.!..a~Sea.:;

-·-·-'- ·"

l e t a ~ a . - ·utllieir

iblllly ID pat willt ear ambiT►
Some tunb la ia order
6,r&Mlrbm&•palieatwW.
a, aadt nae patiallt llau ft
rih•tkm.

!IJnce.

Endurance
Jclil«:
we eaa endure:

9:', ':.."':=:

~ /

are

baB

•

~ . - t daen .

lbne, .

~::.:n..r=e IIIWboat

the sack at 4

ru.in& / -.alldq:

drh'inc/all the way to Stewart

social aoeietiH ea tbia eam,-.,
wouN mate DJOTA U.

:~!':

......

of

-lettinl out
a.a.

tile••

~ .......

~~~1:
1IMdlell (aalerialbiae in dnvea·
·atter tbelr tedious trek tbreq11

Nda]Si&m.! . . . " cold"

More

0

Aaoc. Pnl.-&c.i.a

~n ~~
Chranlde. I am rdsriD& to the
statement ·- - a
S
column tut tlleft are _., t..

Con,ctK>D:

..

~
Jl.aJpb S. Holloway

DIOTA

tunnel>

~

.~~~!:::
·
~ a~

--- --•nd11arttlla 11avisaea

Play

..ve .,._

Editer:
J~Jdlilr.et.labtbiaoppor,.
tunity to correct wit.at wu,eltber

makiq DIOl'A ... lamtlt.
U Mr. KU"d. lillid read Ill.a owa
eolum11, lie weuld have foand

:-m-id .,_ ~ )

Edff:or:
Now tbat the iooihau seasoa is
over ud Ule eoacbea have beea

c;.~••·

riety•n•pae.
BlJ:m• Gamma Plii

~~

P.ditor:

.:~":~

lilt

taatanea

of tneffldency i11 tlM
Jftre&istrallon ·procedure

-We

tall endare,

bat we tttlnlt

It's duaa poor.

l'nd C. Sanford •

Grumlle a . Vu Duea

~ .~~ ~~:

~tiates.
aurder.
,
A Christmas. party wm be beld
we naliae that . thue condinext Sunday ror- CM Eta Phi at . lions a.lit a.moaa a minority el
the home of tienra1 members.
Ml!' people. But do we have to
• • •
pttHII& U..m to the· public as
SIGMA GAMMA PHI
tboup we ounelvea c:oadone
Marcella lfeviAtn llaa beC!ll 1ech • life? It aeema thilt we .
Mked to join Kappa Della Pl. students, 1'4KI live in a chrialiH
Honor Edueatioll Society • CIJD+ eountl'y could try to display ·a
few more ebristian attitudes.
pus. CoqratuJ1tions1
. Catherine Colliscm
The memben of Si&mt Ga•
ma Phi •re pllDDin.t an ennhle
at Talabi later in the qurter.

The College Chronicle

~,

DIOTA

Mrs: Mildred Jones, Dean of
Barry Ecklund, Jerry O'Con• Women. ·was lbe guest apeuel'
nell, aod Dan Undlin were re- a t the first regular meelin&.
Mrs. Morgan, wile or llr. Cyril
cenUy admitted u members of
Morgan or the business depa~
. TKE.
n:ent, bas been selected aa a~
Tau Kappa EP,ilon will spon- visor to the society.
sor ita secoDd · IQ.Dual PJ1ym1te
Officen elected a: the last re«-d1r.ce nut Frkby in Eastman
haU at 1::1>. The dance will fea- ·u11r meeting •re Linda Gaf'berl,
ture a nile--<:lub atmosphere with president ; Sue Levine, vice presthe Sta... men. the Bondamen ide nt ; Ginny Peterson, 1.reasurer,
and the Playbo'y Qulmt provld• · •nd Sandy Brennen, ~retary.
ing the entertainment. One of six
D IOTA- will hold a'IJ. open tea
cand id1tes will be selected a s the . fo r pledgif1i ear:Y w111t.er quar•
D.E Pla.,ma&.e or the 'year.
lcr•.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

plain to see

is wroq. Wby

~ - : . el. my friends and [ were
dl, aJ;IPCIWed by tbe play our col·
November 11. • ~ . . . . . , ~ Iese ....-.,cl Novelllbu 10. We
Ca role Bopmd, loaa- X-.-. ;· ud au.ded. ''The Time of Your
Joyce lloet~upt. ~ Life " eqectiD& to see a cul•
Nelsoa, Pat HelNil, Bed;J' Plan-· f . lured, enjoyable settl.q:. wt~
er, 1eume Ployltart, Ka:, BCNt- we were JKa1 with pure vul&ar·
CHI ETA

_.,__ .... ....-

.

football

elm*

ddl _pomt, lt ii
.,_,
tlaat wtbiDS

::i.= ~ ·-=•u':U:

delllOUlra&ea the iDcompetence
of die colum.nlst.

m..ipt be

-·

bee tO make

•
'l'llenl are three social soeietiet. It aeeJM that Lee Kirsch nl
Jab ea111ma eou)d. be better •
fotmed ·• · wa subject matter. A
aew ·ai:>c:fet.7 wowd be welcolned

=- =-- .(.._

~~~~~ne.:-..;:..'T =.-,:

lion, our eriCfDa) llr. Cn:ae
could tiff - ■ -,. lea; . . . Yls~A. M .
A third ~ ...,. • ._
secOINi aD4 ab' etlla:'l ,ahillb' la
. meaauttd a., Udl esam. Oar .m.
fte .....U,.U p.me Iii inc)Qd. gelµal Mr. CnM wwld.
ed - tile fall adledu1e IO )In. giv&. • rndhlC INl wD __...
Joas lmew well iD addatt baied. on WOf'da per mlmate : D-200
uoat tt. Allo ti.en woa1d ban fail,20t-,.._Detc •
beea•CODftid:aiocetbedUtee
. . . IICMdilled tor Stewart ~

~y~~~
Judy A.

,......_..,
n, •

the

ubd
..W tut the atbWic depertmed:
. . . .......... Iller that then
...W. .. • conRict oa. December
1 wl&ll a balutbaU 1••e.

~~L~~~-= •a:•ba.
Shelly

__,al

-___
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
____
_
I

.--.------------,--------,

a,,

...

the

to nltdt U. Cbristmu ball
from Deeaaber 1 to Dettmber I

"Ne.w Look" in Footbal~
Deserves <;:ongratulations
In Ille put,

-

==.-::..~~. =;·

-•We._.. -

a. tllis campua. We
a corred.iolt.

TIIII 11, mt the ftl'lf~asicm of
aejlect. OUr aociety all too oftea
US. lreanl 'exe.NS' about ddctia
el aa arlida we nqaealed .. be
prhlled la ta· a.r..itd.. J• Ole
futon. we lllape tllat lfr. •Jand
YIU eoncem ldmaelf uwl be _ . .
mfonled • .u of. u.e aodetiea.

~tiaa~

gained by u.e lhtdeDt (Die rea•
son I« tertfllC) WU cldlatal

fer ....... lltt-

• o c I et y on campus, DIOTA.
T!tett:in, it was stated that olll)y
two aodal societies DOW existed

=

~~~U..acboal

s::;
=.ior...:c:r;.~ ;
- .. . . . . . _ s-.crtp(lou I.Dea rr.im
a - - . AdJ'lttJ' f\tad at t.be nle .,
•UM:..--.a...-r.

~ ..,._Nd .., Ilse Ot-.lde
lodltorlalpqe aNthoM.,tN Editorial
■au. Tbe7 • · 11eeeaaartt, ""'1ed I.be ;
...., . . .... ~ l b o d J ', laaoll:r@!I'

: - - . : : : - ; - ~ Neltooo, J al:11 1~
.
Edltorial Ed::ltor ••• •• •• .. R o1e r Lollm&11a

F•I"" Edltw •• •••• • • • •. J a11e1 Chllsl ro'!"
P ete Sunra

Sports Editor

BNIII- 11-.a,:u. , .......~.Lloy d

Thy -

News a&all , • , Carol Ro-a11 . Barbua
Laudntta1111l. Carol. Stein.,. l N , Tom
E vclll~. Jerry Kind , J udy o u e~n .
She rr, JlolMIMI , J11d7 J"e.U•• Kat)l.y
Jler,. Oorula Trool.111.

THIS IIOWi.lNG Mtl.Tll\ll>E OF IIUMANITY
PAGXED INTO THIS AREA EVERYIW' MORE AND MOR£
PERSlW>ES ME lO &IY; 'lJIE IIEl,l WITll IT NII> BE LA"IE'
(E4itw'a ..,.: ....,,. ........ tlth tab ...-+her look at the ......,e
cart-. S...-hllw ...-,. .,,..._, eutstaadhle charaet.n: you , un ffnd.
Cart.._t Al...,.....___..,. Tanan, a ...... tribesm-, Kfwvslt.

chev, Stalin, Hrthr, N ~ ...... a.wchill, c.tr., o.Gaulte, • knifM
in f1.1II _._, ..t .,... Lair Goiha and ...,. horse. Thn's wb.lt •
known aa di.,.rsiftH cafl~ ~ l 1

.
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BordenNamedAs Navy Will Hold
YDFL President General Meeting
Winston Bord e n , sophomore
from Merrifield, ha s been elcC'tcd
p;esi<Mnt of the campus \'DFI,
club. Borden :.ilso is a member
of the college debate squad.

Other new oflicers, aU sophomores, are Janel Sh•ertson , Daltoo, vice-president : R•se Ann Da vid, Foley, seC~tar)' : and Susan
Bauer. Hamel, treasurer.
Members of the
ex.eculive
boanl. are J~n Gorman, Hamel :
Barban Chiistenson, New London, and John Wisniewski , fol ey.

Mr1. Beacon To Be
Honored :At Party

THIS IS. BERLlN. The above

picture, taken last

summer by Christian Katsch, ahows a

:..-:1,.t_t
=.!:::":~and~, ~..!:f'=:':.!t~r.~•:.~ •~~~.~~;bto,ei:,t ~
erected by Ille Eut Germana. .

L Berlin Worth·War?

................. ., --~-------

. , ........~ ....:'INsktheflnal
article b,- ClriltlM Kabc:lt anModem Gerfflan,. He la

evflo

.....,,- ................Ina
u1l1tant

.,__.,

•.t St.

C1aud StatL He

wUI ,.._. _ .. ...,._, • •

&r CHIISTIAN KATSCH

...~~n,.eaJ>'":i ~~
aetrupotia alld!

a ealtura1 centre

:.=-., '= :=,'..::•::
..uc,...... ...,_,,_,

-

etnactioa darinC World War U ,
the fllllowiag diamaatlhtp, and
Ille ,pecial fDar..power BerliaUte . recomtrottioft ~

-.--.....,, .

...... _ _ bJ

1M" political aad ecomaie eeparatiN: W... East __. West

::~~:-:-=.."!ma~

. . . . -.-bas, wbentlte Ruaaians tried to stane •
West,.
~ia. Owbtc lllallb te Urie im•

ftaetiaa Md the ateady crisis
s t a ~ waa aot IOOd for
Ille rill: el• war.

'Ttw..,.......,....lM.......,_r

BerU.. ia . . . _, all asseYera•
ff-.. -..,.._..,. . . worth

NOugh ta , . . a war In future.
The hffhffta aisffnl a.run. polIcy of jhe . . . . ltas left many
doubts about 111

Trench Coat Lost;
· Loser A1k1 Return

lln. Josepha Beacom. night
supervisor at Mitchen hall, will
be honoftd by a retirement re~toD next Friday from 2 to
5 p .n, . It is being planned by the
women of the hall and will be
lleld in llikbell's lounge . .
llrs. Beacom bas been at St .
Claud state for the paat 12 years
and has worked with women residenta al. Shoemaker and Mitchell
llalls.

ACE Will Carol

The ANocialio• for <Jiildbood
..-zducatioo will ban its annual
An Italian style black lined ~':ertrurab~ednesda:,.
trench coat belonging to Leroy
Bayera was .inadvertenqy taken Pleiue Checlr. Mail
Student.a are remiaded to pick
at the recent Turkey Trot. It had
ap their mail daUr in the student
a lipter, pack of cigarettes, and p.o. bous ill the basement of
a purse in the pocket. He may Stewart Ull. Each student Ui aa•lcned to a p.o. box number
be eoatacted at p.o. 141 or 1616 whk:11 ii listed opposite the
Clearwater Road.
boX!:5,

U.S. Navy personnel will vis8
th• campus to meet with a ll st•
de nts who are inte rl!Sted in s•
curing information about Naval
Reserve military sen·ice pr•
grams. A ge neral meeting wi ■
be held in room 228 Stewart haa
on Tuesday beginning at 7: II
p.m.
An;;one Interested in the a•
swers .to the following or other
queStlons· should attend : How de
college graduates become eligible or qualify for an oUicer'I
com mission in the Navy; What
types o { Naval Reserve programs i r e available to men wh•
will be attending college for sev•
eral years before earning a bacb•
elor's deiree: Whal are the ad•
vantages of aS&OCiation with a
branch of the military service for
men who have not met their military service obligation; What
a re the advantages oI participa•
tion in the local Naval Reser~·e
divllions for men who have met
their military service oblicatiott
in the Navr. or aootber branch of
military service.
All colle1e student, who .,.ould
like to get information concernin& the opportunitiea in the Na•
nl Reserve before .ded(lin1 how
the:, wW meet their military
service ol:!:U,:aUon, u weH aa col•
le&e atudent, who hne met their
mUitary service obllption and
would like to auoc:late with the
U. S. Nani lleaerve, att encour•
aged to attend the meetiag or
Ult witb NayY penonnel who
1wlli be available in the second
floor lobby of Stewart hall on
Wedoe.aday between 1· ii .m. and
S p.m .

•

NOWYOUKNOW
why more people smoke WlDSton than.any other filter cigarette.

• Flavor does it every time-rich, golden tobaocoe specially
aelected a'nd specially processed for filter smoking!

ae-.e Amerieaa llelp. 1llil erisls,
.....-:ver, wu Oftft1D1De, Did the
reremtrudiaa weat ea. Modern
iadUltrial plub, aputmeat. and
._iaesa-bolt:aes aroue amt reftaeed tlle imiamerable rains.

·= t.-:ffl•~ - •
And in ............, 'lbere,' .
too, but· it
was 'f'tty slow~ because the money was miuine for the .atart that

reconstruction bepn

,ru neu.au.ry_ All eattera ' countries had . refused Manhall Plan
money. More.... efforts, however,
were · devoted to tile eo,aI. to sepante what combihes Germans
and Gttmaae. 'Ihe premature
potilical aod economic separation
llad only been the first atep of a

,Jon,g line of incisive .separation
measures which made· them•
selves conspicuous 1n West-Berlin. It hasn't been e.uy -I « WestBerlin to ,take in, fOl' years. 3000
political refugees a week from
.Eastern Gen2'1az»¥ aod East Berlin.
.
,
And then there came Augult
13, 19'1, whefl Moscow's Eest
e.rlin marionettes, by the cruel
build-up of e; 30-m\lH-'°"9 well,
cut .. piecff the lest visibhr ties
11,etween hrtinen and a.rlhwrs.
Cold stone, symbol of the eastern
bankrupt. separated families and
frjeods and became the ,scene
¥t'here during the last yea r 80,
especially young people, died.
The jump for freedom had been,
for them, the jump into deathshot during the Oight.
For years, the Russian, had
known how .. reduce the rlshts
which had been conc:eded to the
West by the Potsd.m Treaty
( 1'45 l - the stable body of the
"de iure" existing rights had "de
racto .. become a skeleton . For•
.llllll prolcsl.s h.id been the 'Onl.1' :

PURE WHITE, ;
MODERN FILTER :

rIM<t~ur ""'""
Pl.US: FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT
T

-·

Winston tastes good
like a cigarette should!
C U ·J: .. I , l orM1J , TOO KOO l 'OCII PU1, Wllll-•aal- ·• & •

Respons1ibili.ty Of student Government- We Are Being Evaluated
Discussed During Recent NSA Meeting Says U.S. NSA President
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By JoAHN NELSON

Spe~::o::bi~r·'orw~:iden::

the
Govemment in Representing Sj,u.
dent.?", Mr. E. G. Williamson,
dean of students at the Univenlty of Minnesota , told an audience
ol NSA delegates, "You really
don't want me to tell you what
fh•t nespon,lbflity is. It ls a high
adventUtt: to discover 1t for your-

~ : n Wlllbrnaon did t,y down
four principles upon whJch stu-

tive of learning.

managing the. Institution but not

H a channel of 1tudent needs,

quJry as abould administration

purpoM

through

these being weighed with the

ideu.

right. of administration , parenta
and faculty. To do that which la
best for the entire educational
community is llle job of the student government, be continued.

Referring to stanford'a The .
American Cola.e-. Dean Williamaon quoted, Uflle whole individu•
al lives in collea:e experiences;
tbe whole indlvldu•l is educ•l·

st~'!.n W~~soJ•
dlU1cuJt publics, weat

ed." It 1s •

of Slude'!f, gov•

~ent~to

•::atw':e r~:

~::S~

~i:!~!il'

OD

to ..,.

::~. i~tz;ni:e:~d,· s~= go~ .
toe'!'{./~::::.. g:i
emment should not be a com• difficult for tbe college prMldent
plaint department; "to mate this to live with '.'draeooa."
the dominent characteristic 11 to
Be stated that an adminlstra·
'6troy student 1ovemment." Be tioll and a student 1ovenunent
continued to ,.1 that " ~ cu not funcUoa well il they are
warfare'' with faculty, ad.m.lnls- too rigid. AD admi.n.istntion, be
tntioa and public ls not neces- said, bu to be upriacipled at
1ary and is not conducive to time:s.
le•rninl•
·Another point which Dean wn-

»::.

!:.ms::ve::::,~ ::tor~

dent iovernment ii unaeeeuary.
'J'bis, he also stated, ii wrproduc-

cipialt,: al. education." They
1bouJd play an acUve role ill

w~~~.~· •

..... -

-

ol .....

By JUDY PELLA and SHERRY HOHEISEL

lia~~:~~t~ine
~~=\h~npo':: :rn·u~~e u:~ l:!~!u!~1l~
c==~ "The
of NSA Is to eliminate negative thinlcing
is most productive when it serves amlned
academic in• among atuHnh and help them prepare for the future. They

that .., _ ....... merel, re-

J?b
e:ur:~

Ina. This task,

be suggested, m•y
begin with reeduc•tinl some laculty.
ID diKualoD f0Uowin1 the keynote address, Deu . Williamson
added that active participation is
DtCeUal7 in the c!usroom and
that active promotion. of this is
a duty ol student 1ovemmenL

must clr,elop a concern for communitl• outside of their

own. This is necessary if we are to make demociacy muningful ra!her . .n a •~•n.'' This statement :was made by

D. Dennit Shaul, prem.dent of ~e U. S. National Student
Auoci•Uon, ape•ldn& •t the NSA
convenUop b•nqYet Salu.rd•Y, No- tribute to tbe1r countrle:s' nationvember 17.
• . al development, 3) to j»ntrlbute
to international understand.in&, or
Accord.in.a: to ll•Ul'ffll Donnel- 4) to ,ee bow Americans live.
Problems may arlN concern1:--estudc::g:.:!!
Inf inteinaUonal uaderstaodinf
from various colleges took part d~e to habiu and custoln1 of torln the convent.ion, held bere last elp 1tudenti:, Dr. llettenhauser
weekend. Followin& their reals- Hid. Americ&DI tend to be in•
tratk>n Friday ewenla,, tbe stu• · formal, wbereu student, hom
denta beard E. G. WiDlamton, 10me countriea are mon re.
Dean of student, at the Univer•· eerved. llany atudent. have unaity of lllnnetota, apeak on coucioully placed restrictions:
"What Should be tbe Respom.i- OD cert.la actions but we can
bUity of student Government 1D only find out wbat the restricRepresentlng student.a?"
tions are after we have violated

~oo:fu..To~

Big Boot Buh Set
For After Ball Game

v!:::::::se;~=r:i:·,ot~
•dv-

Tbe IDduatrial. Education club
will sponsor a dance followin1
tbe basketball 1ame tonight. The
dance ii called the Bil Boot Buh
and ii intended to protect the litlie mu (at least financialJy) for
it will cost everyone lS unt5 to
get in pl1,1.1 a penny an ioch tor
tbe •lze of their shoe.

Student Pro&rammlq : Foreign
Student Espedatiou and Stu·
dent Government Respomibll•
ity." llr. llestenhauaer stated
some of the reason, why foreign
students come to America. They
may come 1) to get a better
education than their own cowitries offer, 2) to be able to con-

ltudent
al ... Uolvenlty
of MiMffota, spoke on "Foreign

·BOTILED

I

BY

BERNICK'S

SENIORS:-Wa ~ yeu UM yow Reanf ''Tat.hi" pktvre.
Ask UI ~ prlc. . . .atlona .t eur afvdlN.,
(OY..- Pbu P.aau)
St. Claud, Mhwt.
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Comfort, eilence and
· luxur!I to chal]enge anu
car from anywlrere

There's a lot underneath the beauty of the '68
Chevrolet. Ila roomy, comfortable Body_ by
Fisher ecreena out noiae and shock. There's
imtant response in a choice of 6-- or $-cylinder

engines,·a. host of refinements to mUe it run
and look lilte new longef, ana plenty more
that ma1ce it bard to believe u·. 1ow-pnce<1
ear. ' But your Chevrolet dealer can prooe· it!

a

-,.,.,.
m«•

Th• m.iU
P'fOPI•
d•,-ndon

them.
-Spuklne ..,. tht ,.._ of atudfflt
............,.,, Dr. MtstenhaUMI"
..... t h a t ' ° " " ' ~

•ny-

...... a,.makln8n•luaffontof
tht American puliilfc, aspeclalfy
the Y°""8 pt,Ople. Tbey are interested iD. bow understandin1 the
Americans are and therefore student g~vernment" muat be strengthened in this field especially.
Following thia a panel of torelp students dilcusaed their

cow,trie,_
Two of the speak.,.., Madam
· Saluja and MIH Pramlla Manon,

Were from lndla. Both commented that IMy _.,.. s.adly dlHppolnted to ... the raelat problems In the United Statu, "PK•
lally the Incident In the st... of

.

MlnlHlppl. ID India racial dis,.
criminal.ion bu been abolished.
11:iere ls a cute aystem but it is
not as diacriminatory aa previ•
ously. •nie country ia 84.,,_ Hindu
and 2.3% Moslem with the Mos,
lems having equal rigbta.
gu~;:11v!"i:~~m..,Jc~r:
ruled by dktatonbip. There is DO
free press and no political or.
constitutional rights whlch leaves
the lite of the country in the
handa of one man, he said. Via:i•
ton from America eee only what
the dictatorial government shows
them, and do not probe dicper
to try to · aee the real picture, he
continued.
Ted Mw:embwa , from Un nda,
· said bis reason., tor coming to ..
the United States were, ccnirary ·
to what some may ·believe, not
to integrate the Midwest hut to
exchange views with the Pf/Opie,
to observe, aiid to· let some ideas
to take back to hla: ccunlry. He
explained that Ug•nda , 100 years
old, is a new ccu.ntry . in terms of
modern thinking. People baye a
tendency to judee all African
countries by the events "in the
Congo, but not all countries are
faci.na the . same problems , he

.

aaid.

Merit Scholarship·
Winner At. State ·
One of the freshmen on cam•
pus this year, Dorothy. G. Mey.
en, la St. Clolld State"s · first
M~rit Scholarship winner.
The
four • year · scholarship
which . she received Is offered
onJy to those Planning to teach
mathematics or science. It is
awarded by Shell Research
Foundation
through
National
Merit.
Miss Meyers attended high
school in •St. Francia, a village
of about 550 people.
'
She plans to major in mathematics and minor in physics and
librtry science

Preabytenan Church
173-4thAn.S.
.......... o..,,..• . s, . ..... ,

Sunday~Sffvlces
. t :3f A.M. and 11 :DI A.M.

c.tr••
..c1..aua11,..11:Jt a.-.

t.rMNe ■h l■ t.,_

JIii Chmold IMpolo Sport 819daft tMl'fl U. ear,Jra

AsA aboul "Go w_lth lhe Greats,"

J ~ ti, rill tht NW Btl Airs oftd.BMN.,,...I

a special record album of lop artists and hits and see four entirely

.. '!.!/J.~~•'!! lt.il}~S __'?f cars at your Ch!vrolet .dealer's-'63 Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and <;orvette

Church Op-, Dally For

Private Prayar,

JI

CPA's May NowBe
HereadThe Trained
department ol business

Teaching.Degree Is Goal
Of Blm"d State Student

the preparation of certified. publie accountants, according to Dr.
Lyle Ball, dean of the School of
Buaineas and Industry.
.
The announcement was made
by John Costello, secrtary-treasurer for the Minnesota State
Board of Accountancy, in a letter
to Mr. William Bollum, imtructor in bmlneu at the college.
Mr. Bollum wu in.strumental in
obtal.nlng the approval.
~
Under the _plan, any accountJng major graduated by the col-

Despite almost total blindness, Barbara PeeJ , a · new student at
St. Cloud State, is determined to complete her college education and
become qualified to teach.
Miss Peel, who is twenty years old, lives with her parents in St.
Cloud, When sh~ was in the eighth grade her eyesight began to diminish.
It became a serious problem in the tenth grade while ·she warattending St. Cloud Technical high school. She was able to continue her
schooling because she was very · well acquainted with the school and
th_e students. lJowever, after she graduated in 1960, she was faced
with a new predicament ; obtaining a college education,
To tu1fill her ambition to become a teacher, She attended a system. 1bus she ls able to use
three month pre-college trainina
her own notes tor study.
program cooducted by the M.btne·
Barbara does her own textbook

~~~•t~

:

~:t~.i~:!edSt~!:

By Dick

::!r:;et!rc:!a~~a~: • !:~e=:Y: :

~:e
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Olson

B~Br1!~1:'.

readinc with a tape recorder ,

~ • ~ c ~ c o u ~ r o ~l!,~ '.
If be puae:s, he qualifies for a
CPA certificate.
'l'he certificate is awarded af."
ter three yeara' practical experlence 1n a .CPA office, governmut asenc:1 ·or state or federal
tu eumiDen office.

typewrltiog, caoe travel, and sucb
domestic arts as cookinlf.
After compl,etinc this progl'am,
Hiss Peel enrolled at Bethel Col·
lege, a small, ptj.vate sebool in
St. Paul. After "two years 1n
Bethel.a:he declded to transfer. to

::
~:1':°s!v~!sP}::sth~
Blind in Minneapolls, where they
are recorded. The books must be
seat aboot seven weeks in ad•
vanee ao that She will receive
the- tapes 1n time. When necesaary, she is helped with outside
reference worlc
reader.

=·=o1

a seculU' viewpoint toward ed11•.
e&tlon in addition to the predom•

:oei::

St. Cloud State he<me of the
by •
Honor Awarded =~ta~::t:t ai:11~!1!;:! ::~veW::~:;~ s:e t!!!~~
At Speech Fest ' ::"°.::::."be'~~b;!'",.•~~~ ,.,dmg • week.
Evelyn Kay McQt,nakl, from
Detnlit Lalr:N hlth tchool, was

":'.i,""s':bO:t'~..":

Festival.
• :::rshi~c:,n.;~50 =,_ei= at~

tend st· Cloud State .... year.
Tweqty.two superior awards
were presented to various students from the 31-schoola attend•

:.:~~.'St::i ;f~;_v;ewpoint ...
At
Cloud Stale, her m ajor
is social studies with an emphasis

~.::u:;.:..:·:.•.:
::✓.~a::~:sr::~;~ ~:::t:;
::n:.;s:-.~.

methods of study. She aUends
regu1sr classes and in taking
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Senate To Analr-;e Committees
By J ERRY KIND
The r elationship of the Student
Senate to committees and organizations was a topic of major concern at the student Senate meeting Wednesday_ A special commlttee, headed by Maureen Don:~Ypr;:::t a=~~ : ~~~=
committeeS"wilhin the college to
work with the faculty and administration so as to propoae a new
structure and present it to the
student senate.
·
Lee Kirsch la in charge of a
committee, appointed earlier this
fall, that is goin1 to work with a
group of college students who an,
interested ill creating a Student
Tutoring Society.
The Student Senate la ptannlng
to late definite steps to Improve
the relations between student-

faculty groups and between student-administration groups. · Ho...,..
ever, due to the fact that !al
quarter is nearly over. conce•
trated work on the situation wi D
be done at the beginning ol wio-ter quarter.

Claaa Cancelled
acl~~~r-e:au~:!~u:~s:urf:
·the ·winter quarter will not be
offered this year, according W
William Lacroix, secretary f,Cbi Sigma Chi, the sponsor ing ~
1aniution.
Lacroix said the schedule4
move of industrial arts shops an•
equipment from Stewart hall te
Headley ball during the quarter
is the reason tor- the cancella•
tion.

ZAPP NATIONAL. BANK
GET THE BEST OF 8. 0TH

President George P'. Budd sn-

~~..;~~'.·~.:~:.w,T,
an d Monday, December 31 .
Chriatmu vacation for students

~:::::.::rid..:ttl ~·:~:.beTh~:;.:~~

January 3.
Beginning in J s nuary, ofiice
hours st the college will be from

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
BANKING'S MOST
MOD
' ERN FACILITIES
· -

s,~

!:e~r:~n =scri~p:~~i:: ,
:e!:~ !:'pe~3:il;~~~~~:~s h:un:
8th and
GERMAIN
:e~~~!.Jnn;t
,:1:~
:•=b•:: rt=b•=nd::,:o•:_: P•:_:P'=•:_:m:_:the::,:B: ,:n: il: l•_:: :~_:~: ': :be:: :_~•_:~~:_:•: •~~;'.:1':~y:'.:..:. _.._•_•;_••_!~==================~
No one received trophy, which
0: :

a

is .a warded to a speaker earning
a superior in all three categories.
Four·speakers, however, received
superion: in two of the three
events.

•

Slater Jobs Open

,..

Student.fl wbo may be interest•
ed in working part time in Stewart hall cafeteria winter quarter
should contact Slaler Food Servke.
Contact may be made in the
Food SefVice office located in
baclt of-the cafeteria or p.o. box
'54 before December 12•

. LSA Service Set

The Lutheran Student associa•
tion (I.SA) will have its annual
Advent communion Thursday At

7 p.m. The service is a climax

to the study of the sacraments of
the last two LSA meetings,
The service wi]J take place at
~~lehem
Lutheran
church;
with Psstor Joseph Ottoson gi~ing the message. All members of
LSA are invited to attend.

Hibbing jc Plana
.G rad Activities
Th e Hibbing junior College
Alumni Association is sponsoring
an Alumni. varsity baske"tball
game and dance on December
Zl.

All Hibbing gradu,tes are in•
vited· to attend the game in Lin•
coin junior high_ school a nd the
dance at the Elks' club in ffjbblng.
Profits wjll go to the school
scholarship fund,

·m

Hungry
for flavor? ·- l
Tareyton's . ,6 l

Party Announced
Inter-Varsity Chr istian Fellowship is planning a dress-u p
Christmas party, to be held at
7:15 p.m. on December 8, at the
Fir st Baptist church. Rides will
leave from Stewart hall at 7:p.m.
Everyone is welcome.

.got it!

-

Student. Win TV

Ron John,son and bis fiancee,
J oan Hess, were wiMers of a
TV set in the annuaJ contest
sponsored by Philip Morris.
The two c~ted 37 ,000 points
to beat out all competitors.

WILL DO TYPING
AT HOME
379,Sth AVE. SO.

BL 2-4172

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas part~s divisa est!"
says Titus,'(The Chisel) Aurelius, Ars 1163'.B.C. 1110 tempota! 0 moresr;~· I used to wail," says The Chisel,
"w~ere:today·can-yoq, ge~ a filter cigarette with some' _flavor? Then I discovered Tareyton-the magnum opus in
cigaretres. ~'.'..t.:hpack \in,you~ uisa and enjoy de gustibus
~

-- '>¥'#~.::~-=;;;=~/t~'n
~

~ ~
.

~ ~1il¾{-~ "; ;

-•""·"---~-·x.,_, ___.•,.•

'STG.;y~~~:~J:~
Romie Scllullenover, -

J~=

Brink=ln, and•Russ

~K~~. t~J~n~fu,~J::;i

s-.on. Second Row - Gary Richert, Glen

- _ 1errJ Bath, Arlyn Anderson. Colin Harris, Di<:k Sc!>reder, .John Nygren_ Galen Lenmnlt, and Ken DuiL '!'bird Row - Moe Golchtein, Jetty Weber; Darri~ulsl. lllike
Collins, Gary lulko,nld, Brian ~ .Jim Altft"lllatt, DJ~e Cook, Imi Bri · ~ J"".11R ·col•

~::1:.i.~~J!;.,W:!YHal,=~

~ ;::i!J!.~J!~~ ~~
and Dale CUmi<hN!. '

.

Four St. Clo°"d Players Named
To 1962 All-Conference ·Team
JERRY WEIIEll, ~~--Is
for yardage down lbe near -

The Northern state CoHege AllConfereaee team honored four
p1ayen fnaa st. Cloud sta&e Collece • ill ZI man team Int weet.
N'aae,. la Ute ofl!mhe ....._
were lt!ff7 Webu. ~

....... - . - ,

... -

, ....... surd.Wea .........

·•·---

wu ..... Mtlte....aw...,

Valuable .Gin ·for
female ·students of

. . . . . BtaleWIMAll-lll!Kx:

&eaawilltsiEaealtielswllile

=:-witlt--,.!-.:z=:-.:.
~ allll ~ ;Tedi ._.

three and tWO players named, re-

•

aenaller lor" the patl three

years running. ·
•
spectively,
..
One aopbomore was named to
Tackle Roger Meyer of Man• ·
kato was nanied the winner of t . rub .,_ tbe AJl.lt9CC ill the
the. Glen Gallia:an award for the aiitst of. U jaaian ... Y •niors.
Most Valuable Player in the coa- Bolt ~ .,_ Jliddpa Tech
. . . tle ..., . . . .mare • the
ference.
Six of tile members named te .,... .......... u....,
. _ year's squad are repeaters
E-4u), Pol,
Sr.
,r._ last y ~ selection.
s
Jerry
•--eier, B ce Zellmer, and lt~rw,e Ba--. ~ c ~,
11eJW were me hers of last
E-Diek
Ia..
llable,
,r.
~ team as wer Lorny JohnT-&oger .Meyer. Mankato, Sr.
- . 1lrace Bausman, and Joe
T-Lany lldlaemi, .SL Qoud,
Giaaaal. Giammona has been
Ir.

-..

W--

G---Geny pe)(an, WinNa.. Sr.
G---aau .,____ St. aa.t, Jr,
C-Dar,t ~ . Bemidji, Sr.
QB---.len7 Weber, St. Coal. Jr.
IIB--Milae Inl. •--•• Jr.
&B-;:-C.cm Slrirle,-, llaaa!o, Sr.
FB----IISllle Goedea, ..Wj. Jr.

-

.
r-.wes
Hahenla, st. aoud,
Jr. .
E-Lowell Nomeland. BeaidJi,

,..

".f-JerrJ Wedemeier, WUM>na,

Sr.

T-Lomy lolmsml , Moorhead,
Jr. .
·G - ~ Lurtsema, Michigan
Tech, So.
G-Atley Ihrke, Wluona, Sr.
LB-GJen Schneider, .Winona,
Sr.
LB-1loeer -Oua.nufson, 1i:oor•
bead , Sr.
LB-Jim Belm.Qre, Michigan

Th, ............ ~ _ , ..., C Mr . .• ·
liffdpo•e11
..,,_,.._...._ . . . . . . . . _

#MN art the famo·v, produda yOu naJn~BONNE'IELL.,._.
M•llt• - 751

CEPACOL Mouthnlll - 591
Jac.1ulliaeCoch•ROIYIH
VELYEJ'- 75;.

CORIC~ Cold Tat.lets -11¢
5111W Oeedol'll'II hc1s ·-15;
PuasElTES - ,49;

With the compllment1 of th8 manufacturers, CAMPUS-PAC
offers you a wo'nderfu1 assortment of quotity products y01J
need and wontl This sensatlonal gift worth approximately
. $4.00 Is yours for 35sf-ond there ore money-saving coupon:
In every PACI Don't min oi,,tl CAMPUS.PAC cannot b

,,.. .

. ·- • ~.docs.Apurcl1aseas
important as a diamond sliouJd not be made on the
t.:lisol.prjoeor •ad:~.. inducement,

hu1: OD the firm foundation of quality 1111d e;alu6
rll'eived. Al this store we p roudly display the
emblen:aof &gjstcred. faa:ler, Ameiican Gem Society
-)'OUr assurance

that we know and
guarantee the qualit)' and rnl uc t1f
every diamond we off('r for salr

bought in any stDNI

n.. .,._... wiN be donoted io

Newman Club
Ln■ge

1l!Ot-9th Aw. So.

TIDIYS
BARBER SHOP
Fo.- ............ caU 211-JSll

DON'T
FOHET

THE

"'BIG BOOT

While lbt "'l'plt lub, pt 111u t.lMl'UHAC at

Stewari Hall 211d Floer

Tech, Jr.
~Bruce Zenmer, Winona; •Jr.
S-,loe G.Lammcaa, JiiaDkaio, Sr.

Where knowledge and reputatton build trust

BASH"

.

FRIDAY,NOVEMBER30

St. Cloud Meets Huron
At Eastman Hall .Tonight

State Cagers
Led by Seven
Returnees .

* Sweeps
**
ate

By,J)AVE ANDERSON

Coach M&riowe ( Red) Sever-

son's Hoskie basketball squad

1st Road Trip

hu blended ~ lettennen with
some outstanding ne-. mffl'lbers
in llopes ol nputiag last ybr'a
record of D-4, iadltding 1M
Northen St ate a c...tereaee
cb~

Aa all-letterman IineuQ. is preanmniac oa tfle fint unit.

C!ntb'
~

iarlUR

t'"

supmM'"

guanll", Ra Cnigaile of Cal!ll:ly

and team captain Jack Haddorff
o1--...Crmg--.a5-9)alilr,

didn't · play last year but .hM •
,tre......_......,...
......
while Haddorff (5-9) received AllNSCC and: UUle All - Ainerican
recegniUon.
· Faur ballplayers have eeen exteruive action on the frmt lillr.
'lbia ·lfOU.p is led by Jack Harrison, a ~ junior from Mlmlnpolla llem7. llamllon, lib adorff, ft&.. Ul All·JIISICC aeJection

list RUCIIL ~ aa.n.,. N•m
Seehusen (&.3), a _aopboaere
from Bird hlanct; !feff Wunberg

~ frDm Braltam;
and Brad Jobn&on (6-7), a junior
from Red Wine wbo Coadl Severson oomfden Hie "'most improved player oa ~ ...,.._..
The other letterman wflo is ex-.
~ted to see extended duty is
Buffaln Wunii ~ (t,.I).
New faces oo the ,vanity in the
backcourt are Gary Nelson (~).
sophomore
from
~andria;

(8-4),

Steve Pascoe (6-1), junior from

SC Louis Partr; and Kan Ketola
(6-0), Cloquet, a "transf~r from
the _Uaheniiy a l ~ D.uluth.
Dave Weift. a M ~ e
from St. Cloud Tech, will Slllll)Ort
Johnson ..._ Wanber& iD u.e
pivot while Larry Hanson, a for•
ward, retft to tbe apott after
being injared tut year. Haft90lt
is a 6-1 sophomore from Nortlt
St Paul and • ,__. AD-StaCe
high school toumalMlll ld!diaa.
The squad's makeqp is .-.ual
'' in that two fresbmm are auabers of the varsity. They are
Dave IJ.nehan (6-2) ·of Hudson,

-:S~
;-'Satlk~n~
have

dlowa r a p i d • ~ lo
date ud ue_ beiD& counled oa
for ~avy adilm ia ~ c c
play.
.

The Hoskie basketball t e a m
swept its r1rst road trip of the
season last weekend with vic-toriee: Oft!" Valley City and ~
ena state Teachers College. Fridal, lli&hl. St. Cloud ru. off to a
IMI will fter the V1tine,s and
Ulm cane back to ed~ Northern,
711&. the following evaing,
Friday ni&ht. again,t the ViJdn&s, tt.e Huskies used taeir f•l
~ amsistently in building a
. _ ~ scare. In the final ·
period , they came back stronger
with the entire 12 men on the
traveling team getting into the
scoring column.
Northern State proved more of
a threat than the Vikings on the
following niibt and the Hus.Ides
lad to settle for a 36-36 halftime
tie. Once a&ain. the £au. break
fim.Uy pulled it ou1 o1 tM fire .
outscoring
Ille tin.ls, 35-21, ~ the .
~

- forward.SEEHUSIEN,
drins for- I • o
Ibo Almui

t:t=t::.

1'63 Schedule
For Football Set
The 1963 fooUrriall

~

adiedu1e

h• been aJlJIOUDced ror the cominf year. St. Cloud State will play
theAffle,.._l~ant--that they met this Yeat=Leading off the schedule in mklSeptember ir Ole .,...,;e-Rmlkie
tilt at St. , John's. Norillland plays
St. Cloud at Selle Pfeil fn the
second game, a rematch from this
ye•.
1'he Huskies open tllle ~
State College eo-nnce • September 28. with tllie Bemilljf BeaTet'S moving i n I• Selke Pielll.
Mirhiean Tech, an:,• . . . _ alteniating
and Mankato,. llaae ad .-.y.
1'he cloainc ,-mes. will aee tM
Huskies hit tbt r-eell ,_. Slaat Stateof Wiscom.ia and tblll. Concordia
el Nebrash.

wn-..............,

1"3 FootbaU _......

Sept. 14 St. . John"s ...•• •.•.... T
Sept. 21 •N~
. • •••••• •••.. B
Sept. 28 •Bemidii. . . ..•.• ••••• ..B
Oct. 5 •Michie• 1'lda, •• •••• •• T
Oct. 12 •winona .... ..•• ••• •. .. H
Oct. 19 •Moorhead .••• •• •• , , •. . T
Oc.t. 26 •Mantato . ........ ..... H
Norr. 9 Concordia .. ••. •••••• . .T
Norr. ! Slaat S1ae •• • •••• •• •• T

•eonr~ , ·

The Huskie lwtdr:etlNfl tNm moves into Eastman hall
tonight for the first of • two game home stand, meeting
Huron College from Huron. South Dakot•. Tomorrow night,
the y take on Eau Clai,. Slale College of Wisconsin . Both
games are scllecfufed to start al eight, preceded by freshmen
games at 6:30.
·

~fn':~...~;..•-=..:

=·:'=~ =r~

Eahnon holl s1.... - . . . 1 1 , 19'0, whon they d...,_.t
a cine one lo Nol"them Michigan., 75-n. Lat year, St. Cloud
State had a 13-0 t.... nc:onl..
Two weeks t...... tonight, tha Hulk• .,,m put a b._.r
recvtl en the line whan they .....,..ain Winona St..• at EMt•
man ha.IL SI. Cloucl has not lod a home confuenca p,ne
since- Janu.uy 14, 1956. when dropped to Moorh••.d, 61--66.
In lhis time, they have ama.ued a total of 32 slrMthl conference victories at home.
Since 1954, St. Cloud holds an edge of 110 wins In 92
g,ames for a sparfc:ling .810 percent of home •mff. They
Nn also, in thn Hme .,...W, won 35 ef 36 home confff•
ettCe games.
Starting for Red Severson's Has.- Al V•Hew City
fries thus Car this season have
St. Cload State
40 4f.......N
beftl Jack Hanison and B rad
Valley City . . . . . ... 30'- ---,...._ at ...,.,_., Neil Want-- , . . . . . . . . . . . . TC
berg at centtt, .-1 Jam Baddorfi
SL Cloud State
31 35-7l
and
Ron Craigmlle at guards. _ _Northern
State
3'_29--65
=:__::__::__:c_.c_::-=-_.:.._
___
_TC
_.._
__

~,,!.':"c~~~~~f~.::
..~•,::~: lntramura lSeason 0 pens;

• kin
• 'Champ A nnounceJ
~!"~.:i~r=·:- ~:.~e;; p igs
Huskies over the weekend witll

ii

aRli then pumped in 22 more Sal•

llmY.

'IIR v.ue,- au- were led b.,
Diane Baumgartner with 18 points
and substitute center D<lue Fer•
guaon's 16,. el wltidt Jf ea1ne in
the final period.
Northern State also had two top
ma leading the scoring. in fact,
-.in& IDOi&. of iL Gary Nypard
and Jim Kampen tossed, in 5a 8'
the ~ • s total points. The pair
bad all bul ~ el tl,e Nenherll
field &Gall wn the rest o1 the
team kidwlc in a t &-Id sa,al and
niae free t.m:owa.

I Aero Club I
by 0 - ,

llr. Edward Colletti, Dlrtttor
of Intramural Athletics, ~• &n·
nouced that omciat team regis•
tration blanks for the coming
basketball seUOD are awailMile
in his omce. Fratemitiea, dormitories and iJldepeadeat groups
may sponsor a club, but team
rosters must be completed by
Oettwtbff 12. ·
'lhe program will openle ca
Tue~ ay and '1111lnday ai&hb
and, due to reslrided pla7iD,& tacililies, only the nnt aty U&1&tettd squads will be allowed to
compete. The rort:, teama will be

diftled into four leques willi the
fotr top clubs in each league becbafng eligible for the playoffs.
~,.' lhe intramanl Toolball sche•
dule was r ecently completed with
the Chargers walking Gff with the
title on five consecutive wins.
Members or the -cllampioash.ip
squd included Mike Kem of
BJ.,,.,intrfon, I.any Sdlerber and
Tom Kritzeck of Bufralo, and
Loren Cybyske. Jen Lund, Don
Gellhart, Bill Nelson, Ro!! DeMan, Keith Enrooth, Dale Herde,, Bill Tomczyk, and . Gary
Witkberg, all of Minneapolis.

Drue

The next Aero dub meeting will
be- held on Tuesday ill rwtn lM
in Brown ha11. The rilrn "Wiarp
le Adventure" wiD be sllowll _.

colfee will be served.
Anyone intensted ia ma&a ia
inwited to a'tteod.
•
Bruce Thoele, Mark Ceynowa,
and Frand · Langer are~to be ce~
gratulated. The,- haft all aelOM
and r~eind their ltadtmt liemsils.

Jaluable GIFT for
male students of

TO HELP.YOU PREPARE
FOR FIUL WEEK:
Col'-

• ea,.,_

& NoWe
Outline Series
• Littfef"teld-Acwns Outline
OutliMo

,..

.•xi.-·.

• Data Guidos
• ·DictionMies

n.. MOtf

• Plus 3,000 .......... and U.s ed Text•

tisecl

practrcal _.,__, .,, fl,.., Mtlonolty...lfv.,..
JH'Od~ el lfl~ famous monuf-,.,,.,._
,._. . . •

, . . _ p,oclict, yev ncielww-

WARD'S CHATIHBOX & BOOK STORE
CORICIDINCIMT..,__..,.
FITCH
35fGILLEJTE ~ - U ,

sa..,- -

RUT111 LEITHA will represent
Saint Cload State ia tfte National ~ CODI.eat at
Wimer Ra..m. Florida. lliss,
Lietha was ebosen by the Letter111en's club as the most attractive cbetrieader. The winner, who Will be chosen on the
basis of photograpPts, .will lead
the dleers a1 the Orange Bowl.

HLB
AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS

51~,_2oo/: :;;;mll

WRITE BOX 61
GLEN LAKE, MINNESOTA

O.K•. CAFE
serring wholesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

W> SPtClMlr .,._
bUon - &a,

With the caapt5.,ents of .,_ mmwfadufwr. ~ A C
ofrus you o wonderful cmcrtm..e of quality prodv.cb yov
nffd and wantl This •iuotiioaal tift war6 .,..-WO~
$3.00ilJOlll(sfor 35¢-o.ttheroare ~ C O . in every PACI Don't miss qpll CAMPUS·PAC can,_ N
bought in any store!
The proceed, will be donated to

sc,e 1,.

Newman Club

511 St. Germain

Slawart Hall 2nd Floor

-

.. ..,,, - . eel ll<I' CAMPUS.nl: at

Le■nga

PAGE
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ST. CLOUD STATE__COLLEGE
St. Cloud, Minnesota
FALL QUARTER FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE-:_December 10-13, 1§92

S:rUDENTS: It is your responsibility to study carefully the following instructions.
7. Some eqminatlon1 will be monitored by other than the regular instruc1. ' All 4 and 5 credit course examinations will be 1 hour and 50 minutesj
tor.
·
·
·
.,
3 credit-I hour and 20 minutes; 2 credit-SO minutes. Tb.is does not
mean that all students will require the maximum time.
8. In a few instances a,; adJacent overflow room will be provided and sep2. Examinations will be ·compnhenslve<covering the entire quarter's work
:'~mpl~VJ~ffh1:~~oo~m~!!-~o!:~Y~ meet 10
3. Each instrudor will indicate the day, hour and r90m for the examination
for his classes during the week preceding the final examination week.
9. In the fflnt of conflitts
enminatioDS scheduled for the same hour)
it is recommended that the course with th, lower .number take -prece4. Au ·1 and . 2 credit coune final examinations (except Health Education
dence in the schedule. On Monday at 3:0Q p.m. 8 student taking both
115 and Education 401) will be held in the last regular ~ meeting of
Bus. 131 and Math 224 would take the Bus. "131 eumjnaUon at the
the course before final examination week.
· scheduled time. In all conflicts the atuclent wlll make arrangements
5.' All 3, 4, and 5 credit courHI NOT llsted In number 6 below have final
with the instructor involved for taking the eumination. Only in case· examinations in their regular classrooms in the forenoon as scheduled.
of examination conO.lct or "hardship" will there be deviation from the
6. The 3, 4, and 5 crac:Ut courM1 llsted below have final examinations on
schedule.
•
·
· the day and hour·and in the room scheduled for the afternoon and eve. ning. Numben In parentheHs indicate .the time the class has met dur• - 10. Evening class examiilailons will be held m their regular classroom
unless
otherwise
Indicated.
Check
with
instructor.:
.
.
, ing .the quarter.
-

:{;!~ ~~~«:f~s

-

Bus: 131
Bus .. 230
Bus. 241
Bus.-~ Bus. 475
Chem. i02
Chem. 211

Ena.la

Chem. 311
·Educ. t01
Educ. 447
Educ. 488 .

Eng. 251
Eng....

Eng. oa
Eng.124-1.st
Eng. 130

Eng. '10
Geog. 271
H.E. 115

Time of
EXAM

. 8:00 A.I.
to
9~ A.I.
10:00 A.I.
to
11:&01l,I.
1:00 P.M
to
2:50 P.M.

Hist. 141
Hist. 10
Math. 22,1
Math. Ml
Mathm
Math 351
Psy. 121

';>,a.172

3:00 P.111
-to.
4:60 P.I.

7:00 P.I .
lei
8:50 P.I.
THE INDUSTRIAL
EDUCATION . CLUB
SPONSORS ,THE

"BIG BOOT
BASH"
AFTER THE GAME

TONIGHT
10:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m .
I Sc ADMISSION
PLUS le f>ER INCH
OF SHOE SIZE

R
-- - .
KEY to Room NumlMn

, PsJ. 482
Sci. 324
ScL 451
. Soc. Sc: 10t
Soc. Sc: 401
Speech 161

_..,.

....... o.ly= lhw.:ttlall '

IM- ~

Bullcllnt (....,_ Hall)
■~= ■atmanH~I /
·
AY- K ~ l:,lw_.,, AliNh,,Ykual C.W

MONDAY,
December 10

TUESDAY,
Decem_ber 11

WEDNESDAY,
December 12

THURSDAY,
Decelllber_J.3

1:00 o'clock clUMS

9:00 o'clock clalN"'

·Regular room

R•larroom

10:00 o'clock claues
Regullir room

11:00o'clockcl.....
Regular room

12:00°o'cloclc classes
Regular room -

1:00 o'clock claues
Regular~ffl

2:00 o'clock classes
Regular room

3:00 ll?'clock clanes

HIST, 141
. Pllco.(8,2) SM-Aud
Cot• (9,3) SM-Aud
Nunn (11) 221
R, Nolson (12,2) 207
Stodley (10, I) 323 .
HIST. 142 .
Vaughter (9,12) 304,305
Morse (1,3) 223, 225
C. Gower (2) 221
EDUC. 401
.

Menning• (8, 10) 311

.,

.........

1

BUS. 131
Morgon (8, 12,2) SM-Aud
Esbeck (9,3) SM-Aud
BUS. 230
Madsen (~.2) 207
MATH 224Borbee (9,1) SM-323
MATH, 224
. Barbee (9,1) SM-323
MATH. 241
K. Carlson (10;"1 ,3) SM-127
end SM-137
ENG. 062 . ,
Vo.Iker Cl) R-201
J,. Perfclns (10,1) 207
R. Mel"" (11 ,12,2,3) 207
Homstod (3) R,201
ENG. 132
Smith (9) R-102
Potter (12,3) SM-232
Coord (1 ,2) R,115
E~tp!::lns(8,12) SM-344
B. Nemr (9, 10) 227
Homstod (10,1) 228
Donnelly (11) R-202
Voelker (3) R-210
ENG. 172

l.ewis (1) R-101
Ferguson (2) R-210
ENG. 263

.

ENG. 124-134
Coard (8fR-202 ·
C..irns (9) R-101
Dole.(10,12) 207
L-ls (11,2) SM-Aud
Forguson (11) R-201
-Worthington (12) R-115
Potter (8, 1) SM-Aud
Thompson (10,3) R-102
EDUC. · 447
Mork (9, 11) 228
Menning• (11,1) 221
BUS. 475
E. Nuh.(9, 1) 323

SPEECH 161
Howard (8,10) 227-

Kammermeier (9} R•l 18
M. Mic hoe I (9, 10,12, I) 207
Hannah (8,9, 1) R·201,
R-202
Jeksa (10,3) 228

Housman (11) 129
K. Michael (12,1)219
Piner (12,3) R-115
E. Detra (10;12) R-102
MATH. 351
Dull (8,11,l)SM-Au
MATH. 332
Hird (9,10) SM-102 .
H.E. 115
· Goemor (8,10) 207
J ; Woods (2,3) 227, 228
Jackson (9, 10) SM-Aud

Severson (9) EH-3
Serdula (11) SM-Aud
Wood(l)EH-1
EDUC. 468
G. Eric~ -.,,. (10,2) KL-AV
White (3) KL-AV
GEOG. 271
Adonis (9,12) 323
PSY. 262
M. Petenon (8,11,1,3)
.SM-Aud
Clugston (9) 315
Luker (10) 304
Colomh (12) 223

~i!!rl<Ni\f"

Slobetz (2) 325
PSY. 462
Ingwell (8, 11 ,2) 323
Slobetz (9) 225 •
Gilbert (10,1) 228
Markwardt (12) 227
PSY•. 121
Soc. I (11) SH-Aud.

•

EtiG, 251
Pelk (8,9) R-201, R-202
ENG; 270
Ferguson (9,12) R-101
BUS. 241
Bollum (8,11-,12) SM-Aud
Madsen (9) 204
Cox (11, 1) SM-Aud

Benson (1) 215

·Bus. 243
Cox (8,10) 207

.

SOC. SC. i04
A. Gower (8, 12,1) SM-Aud
R. Nelson (8, 11) SM-Aud
., R~ (9) 223
' Davis (9,10) 204,206
Lieberman (9,10) 309,315
N-m•n (11) 219
Stadley (8,12) 323
Lohnnan (1) 228
SOC. SC. 401
' De1~(8,12)207
Holloway,(10,1) 207

102

CHEM.
A. Nolion (8, 1) SM-.1 37
Arndts (10) SM-101
Hanson <3> SM-102
CHEM. 211
Arnclts (8,2) SM-Aud
J. Erickson (9,121 SM-Aud
CHEM- 321
1_
(11,2i Sf,'-103

'i'H~
'

rfw.

Larson (8, 10) SM-232
Laa kso (1) SM-203
SCI. 451
.
Goehring (9,2) SM-344

.

All 'sections-SM-Aud

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS -

GROCERIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

.

Regular~

ASK FOR OUR FREB
DIAMOND BOOKLET

"A Formula for Judging
~iamond Beauty & Value"
W eber's Jewelry and
Music Co.
714-St. Germain

BL 1-sm

